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WILSON FAILED DE- -

CLARES ROME PAPER!

Returns to America Leaving Behind '

Him Chaos of Tisorder The
Peace one of Compromise

Rome. July Critical comment
n Pre.---i :l"iit Wil.-nn- 's sojourn in

Ettrope - m.-.-i- e by the Tribuna, in
? his rfturn to the United

State-- .
"Seven months a so an immense i

j

halo of popularity- - Pres-- I
id nt V. iison," the Tribuna editor- -

ial say. "Europe iv ane l him as
the Messiah in a new era of history. -

while he now leaves umiJ-- t almos'
general indif.er r.ee. appearing as an j

intruder in our continental history.
i ur European ci ilizat and our
sa'-re- ideals.

"It lias been a psychological
drum;., as .president Wilson believes,
perhaps sincen !y. tliut he incarnate, 1

not only the aspirations of Ameri-
ca, but 'also the aspirations of
Euro p."1. Inteail. President Wil.-on- .

his pure intentions, failed
of bin object. H" returns to Amer-
ica leaving him a chaos of
disorder. and lisill'.,.l:ur.s.

he could ""not conclude peac
:; ordins to hi- - principles, but matk

brought, whole
overbearing attitude of the strong
toward weak."

COLONEL IIERSEY TO TAKE
PLACE IN WEATHER SERVICE

Washington. July 1. Lieut. Col.
I: 11. ilersey, formerly commanding
obiter of the V. S. A. balloon
at Fcrt Omaha. Xf.. commanding
ollicer of army balloon school in
France and later in

department of balloon di-

vision at Washington, will receive,
at his request, an honorabl dis-

charge from service. Colonel
Ilersey will the office of dis-

trict forecaster of the weatlnr ser-

vice at Milwaukee, Wis.

For baby's croup, Willie's
cuts and bruises, mother's sore
throat. grandma's lameness I)r
Thomas' Eclectic Oil the household
remedy. dc and r,c
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BASE BALL

JOLY 4th
TWO GAMES

Red Sox
vs

Jolmes Team
OF OMAHA

Ball Park
Morning Game 1 0:00

Afternoon Game 3:00

EVERYBODY COKE OUT!

:n:::":-",:-H':::m:;::n-
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MICHIGAN TOWNS

THREATENED BY FIRE

Residents of Trout Lake SeAd Out
Apptal for Rescue Trains

Forests Destroyed.

Fault St. Marie, Mich., July 1.
A lozen upper Michigan towns are
threatened tonight with destruction
!y lores- - fires that have been raging
throughout territory west O!

here tudav.
Trout Lake. Rnco, Rrimlev. St-ne-

Wdler. Strongs. Ozark. Gilchrist.
Johnsonburg and Dick are reported
to he fighting the flames which art
oeinr driven before a high wind.

Residents of Trout Lake sent out
appeal for special trains to resoi-- i

thctn. The message was the last
word received from that village and
said the flames were within a mile
of th town on two sides.

At Raco th flames wore menacin?
the village on all sides and roaring
aioug through the surrounding coun
try practically unchecked. The rail
road telegrapher there reported the
p'-opl- e, feeing village, which he
said was certain to be destroyed.

Trainmen reaching here from the
lire-swe- pt mtnet were unab.e to
sive a detailed account of conditions

by smoke and at no time were they
able to see more than l'0 yards
ahead.

The lire. have already destroyed
millions of feel of lumber. Theri-
lias been no rain in this section for
three weeks and efforts to fight thc-J'.ame- s

are aln.ost futile.

WATER POWER BELL PASSED
3Y HOUSE; GOES TO SENATE

Washington. July 1. Substantial-
ly as reported by the house water
power joint committee, the adminis-
tration water power bill was passed
by the house tonight and went to

senate.

Don't forget us when you want
meat or groceries harvest. We
can take care of you. just call phone
No. 4 and we will have your order
up. IIATT & SON.
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Farming Implements
In listed corn cultivators we have the J. I. Case g

Plow Co., John Deere Plow Co., and Rock Island Plow j

Co. In walking cultivators we have the New Depar- - j;

ture and Jenny Lind; Ridinrj cultivators, the Badger, g

New Century and Overland. i
.In haying tools the Keystone, International and

Emerson loaders; Keystone and International side'de- - i
Hverj' hay rakes; Deering and McCormick mowers,
binders and hay rakes.

Also just unloaded a car load'of g
-

Deering Standard Twine
that I will sell for

24c Per Pound
CASH, UP TO JUNE 15TH .

USED CARS ,

I have one Monroe Roadster for $450.00; one
Hupmobile, model 32. good serviceable car,

$220.00; one 1917 Reo, good paint, $700. iH

.
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MURDOCK ITEMS

Eniil Kuehn, of Burchard, Nebr.,
spent several days last week at this
place.

Misses Esther Rau and Frances
C'tmpbell were shopping in Omaha
Tuesday.

Miss Clara Miner, of Waboo, Ne-

braska, is spending a few weeks with
relatives here.

Mrs. Harold'Tool and sons. Junior
and Jean spent the week-en- d with
relatives in Lincoln.

John Aingwert was a business vis-

itor in Lincoln Monday morning, re-

turning on No. 38.
Mr. and Mrs. J .Cook, of Ord. Ne-

braska. Fpent Wednesday at the
August Panska home.

Rev. A. H. Schwab left Thursday
for Loveland. Colorado, and expects
to be gone about ten days.

Rev. and Mrs. G. Streicher, of
Council Rluffs spent a few days here
last week visiting with relatives and
friends.

Miss Marion Killheifer and Mrs.
Lena Fritz, of Lincoln, spent. a few
davs last week with Mrs. Alvin
Neitzel.

Win. Rush and E. W. Thimgan
went to Lincoln Monday mornin
returning with Mr. Rush's fine new
Dodge car.

Mrs. Clara Hartung and children,
of Kansas City, are here for an ex
tended visit with her parents, L.

Neitzel and wife.
Mrs. E. W. Thimgan and children.

Florence and Lester, left on Friday
evening for a few weeks visit with
relatives in Kansas.

Work is progressing nicely on the
new bungalow being built for Mr.
anu --Mrs. jess imunoim ju5i .aLitne national prohibition measure
of the school grounds, and which
when finished will make them a

beautiful home.
L. Neitzel is having a fine new

parage built at his home and will
soon be one oi our r oru unvers. o.c
garage will be of concrete blocks.
Gust Brockhage. of Greenwood, is

loing the work. ,

via i.eer. iiero
for the past few months with O. E.

McDonald and family, left Saturday
for Plattsmouth. where he will visit
relatives for a short time and then
go to Odeboft. Iowa, to make his
home.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hite and son.
Flovd. went lo Lincoln on Sunday
morning to spend the day with some
friends. Mr. Hite returned the same
evening, but Mrs. Hite and Floyd
went to Oakland and West Point.
Nebraska, to spend a few weeks vis
iting With relative.

NOTICE

will
fiscal year.' And as near as possible
I would like to have all book ac
counts settled so I can make up my
statement to vhe stock holders ot
this company.

MURDOCK MERCANTILE CO.,
J2f.-?.t- w. By Jerry McHugh. Mgr.

OUR 14 POINTS

Newspapermen are writing now
every day about the famous "Four
teen Points." Do vou know 14

points? Here they are: 1, Tnner s

American Elixir of Bitter uine
ciftans the intestines and keeps them
clean; 2, it improves appetite; 3. it
helps digestion; 4, it braces up the
nerves; f, it helps quickly in ill
stomach disorders, constipation, ir
digestion, headaches, nervemsness.
etc; C. it prevents serious stomach
diseases; 7, it acts without griping
S. it is very palatable; 9, it does not
hurt the most sensitive stomach; 10,
its price is low, aunougn me ingr-- 1.

. , , I

Uienis nave iLicreaseu iieavnj 10

price; 11, the ingredients belong lo
the best and most dependable known
to medical science; 12, TrinerV
American Elixir of Bitter Wine en
joys the beet renown for 29 years;
13. its formula conforms in all re
spects to the prohibition laws; - 14
to have it at home means the best
preparedness. You will get this rem
edy at your druggist. Joseph Trin
er Company. 1333-134- 3 S. Ashland
Ave.. Chicago. III.- j3.

W. J. BRYAN BALES
AT RIDING CAMEL

Columbus, O.. July 1. William
Jennings- Bryan, former secretary of
state and prominent national pro- -
hrbition leader, balked on riding a
camel in the prohibition day parade
at the Methodist centenary

i tion here. Centenary officials had
i planned to have Mr. Bryan ride a

Camel at the head - Of the parade. I

Instead, he viewed the parade from
the grandstand along with the oth- -
er prominent prohibition leaders.

The merchant who doesn't adver
tise only when business is good will
eventually quit it entirely.

S

"

FLATTSM OTTTH SUMI-WITEEX- JOTIE HAT.

U. S. NATIONAL ANTHEM
SUNG BY MEXICANS

Washington, July 1. Mexicans
joined with Americans in singing
the American national anthem at a
celebration . of the signing of the
peace treaty held Sunday at Mon-
terey, Mexico, according1 to an an-

nouncement by the State Depart-
ment. . The governor and officials
of the state invited the American
consul to the state house for the
celebration.

hundred military "students
of the Mexican university partici-
pated. After the American national
anthem was sung a friendly address
was made and the same honor was
accorded the British. Italians and
French. The celebration was closed
with the singing of the Mexican

anthem and a speech by the
governor, to which the American
consul general responded.

WE ARE ENTERING
INTO THE NEW ERA

Frem Tuesday's Dally.
Today marks the beginning of a

new epoch in the history of the
Unired States. There never was
time since the foundation of the
nation was laid that there was
law over the entire country for
bidding the trafficing in intoxicating
drinks. Long while since Maine
forbid, then Kansas and Iowa, who
were the three states for a long
time one state followed another, and
finally, the bill came to make it
nationwide, then came the war
measure, and the war was ended
and the resumption of the traffic
was supposed would be a fact, but
as there still remain more than 1

0,00,000 men yet undemobilized, the
measure is supposed to stand until
SUch a time as the troops shall all
1)e home again. During this time

!ias received the ratification of many
I more than the amount required and
I therefore becomes a law next Jan- -

uary
What will prevail in the future

no one Knows, me iuture aione can
I tell, but it looks like the ban
j had forever been put on the trade.
True there will be violations of the
law. just as there have been viola- -

tions of the state law, but the mat
ter of going to St. Joseph or Kansas

. as we know'it locally will be
done away with and there being no
stocks from which to draw, they
will gradually be less of the visible.
until it shall have been exhausted
then the people will have found
some other occu nation. and the
traffi(! w, 1je R natural leatll This
Df course will not be for some time,

THE RED STAMP COMING EACK.

."rom Tuesday's Inil.
.

Not coming, it is here, the two
"nt stamp has returned. It looked
in on us this morning, and with a

than one hundred million people, it
was greeted with a smile. The
three cent stamp for the carrying
if the letter which came as a war
measure within three days of the
signing of the peace treaty, is get-
ting out, and allowing the bright
red stamp which was formerly the
medium of carrying the letter, take
up the white man's burden again.
During the time that the three cent
stamp has held sway, the salaries of
tne CIerKS in the postotnee nave been
increased, but with the returning of
the two cent stamps, the salaries,
ire not to be lessened. They are to
emain the same with a prospect of

being increased. Nothing else is
'jeing lessened. The cost of other
'hings are still up. and no one could
xpect that salaries would be made

less.

Not only do we train you for posi
tions in Business, in Civil Service t
IS 1 Crkwnmariia 1 Toophpr Kilt TVf

help you to secure such a position
Our Eniplovment Department re
:eives more calls than six schools
iould fill.-- ' Send for free catalogue
f the oldest, largest and leading

Business Training school in the
West. Address: Grand Island Busi
ness College, Grand Island. Nebras
ka. . , 13

CASTOR I A
"or Infants and Children

in Uso br Over 30 Years
Oways bean

the

DR. H. G. LEOPOLD
0ESTE0PATHIC PHYSICIAN

Special Attentloa t Dlaraaea of Womea
ACUTE DISEASES TREATED
Eyes Tested and Glasses Fitted

Night Calls Answered After Honrs
and Sundays hy Appointment'

3:30 a. m. to 12:00 1:30 p. m. fo 5:30

Ju.lv 1st be the ending of ourlmile which was answered by more

our

celebra- -'

Several

na-

tional

T"

NEWS FROM ALVO
Special Correspondence

P vfi

Miss A lire 1 Foreman went to Lin-
coln Tuesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Orest Cook went to
Lincoln Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall were
business visitors in Lincoln Thurs-
day.

Jake Kahn and Alfred Stroemer
autoed to Ashland on business last
Friday.

Mrs. John Murtey was hostess to
tlu. Ladies R. C. club Thursday n.

,

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Reitz. of Wav-erl- y,

visited friends here Sunday
evening.

John Murtey left Tuesday even-
ing on a business trip to Clay Cen-
ter, Kasas.

Mr. and .Mrs. Roy Cole, of Platts-
mouth visited Sunday at the M. C.
Keifler home.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Appleman
returned home from Lincoln Satur-
day evening.

W. E. Casey and J. A. Shaffer
ai teed to Lincoln on business Tues-
day afternoon.

Mr. Martin, of South Omaha is
helping W. E. Casey paint his house
on the farm.

i.frs. C. F. Rosenow and sister.
Mr:-.- . Walter Rathbun, were Lincolnl
vi iors this weed;.

'.rs. S. C. Boyles is entertaining
Mrs W. E. Casey, of Side,
'Jmaha, this week.

Orville Robertson made a business,
'rip to Lincoln Monday morning, go-r.- g

up in his car.
Orvil Proutycame in on Monday

."rom Lincoln and will help Ray Par-e- !l

through the harvest.
Mrs. W. E. Casey came in, Iron;

he South Side, Omaha, Monday to
pend a few days with friends i:er-.- v

The Misses Lucile McKinnon, Flos-u- e

Jordan and Lois Keefer came
nome from Lincoln Saturday even- -

ing.
I). N. Stephens went to Fairbnry

Tuesday evening, where he is doinu;
;ome masonry on three new buinen.;
itiildings.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson and
1 uf. liter and her friend motored
'own from Omaha Sunday, viiitim
e l.i t n'es !:er.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Prouty and
Grandma Hurlbut went to Green-
wood Tuesday to attend the funer-i- l

tif Joe Mason.
Mrs. M. C. Keefer, elaughter Lois

ro Fen Dnn rnd nicer. Margaret
Proutv, were in Lincoln Tuesday to
attend the show.

Mrs. O. A. Suuboru. of Clay Cen-

ter, Kansas, came in last Friday to
-- pend some time with her daughter.
Mrs. Herbert Moore and Mr. Moore.

lK.'Slie Baker and friend. Walter
of Monon. Ind., camo

ii Monday evening to visit with the
. nrrer's cusin. George P. Foremin
.nu family.

Mrs. Hattie Kear took her son,
iay, to Lincoln, Friday, for an X-a- y

examination of his elbow. His
irm hasn't been normal since th.
.ccident of May 9th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Clark and child- -

en went to Lincoln Saturday even-u- g

to visit over Sunday with Mr.
lark's parents. They all returned
n No. 3 4 Sunday evening.

The Friday club met vith Mrs O

.). Q.ieHhorst last week. Reading of
he Declaration of Independence bv
irs. Ed Stroemer, and an eriginal
1th of July story, " isioiis. by

.Mrs. Orville Robertson, were the
arogram numbers.

Dr. and Mrs. Paul Thuresson re-itrn- ed

home Friday from a month's
.acation spent in Texas and points
in the Pacific coast. They came home
feeling fine only to find their little
Js. . hter, Maxine, quite sick.

Arthur Skinner and Benn Weav-
er autoed to South Bend Sunday af-

ternoon. Mrs. Skinner and child
ren went as far as the Glenn Lewis
home near Murdock, where they
spent the afternoon with Mrs. Lewis.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Vickers have
bee?) tfking their infant daughter to
Lincoln for treatments to correct j i
siment that has been present sine?
her. birth, last March. While of i

very serious nature in a tiny bah
ve join with them in hopiug for h t
permanent relief.

Master Harry Baumstead and sis-

ter, Marjorie, of Clay Center, Kan
sas, lert rriaay evening ior ene;r
home after a few weeks visit with
their aunt, Mrs. Herbert Moore and
family. They were 'accompanied
home by Miss Blanche Moore, . who
will spend a week with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Appleman and
Mrs. Appleman's mother, Mrs. E. L.
Uptegrove autoed to Lincoln'. Friday
evening, where the latter Is spend-
ing a week with her son, Frank Up-

tegrove and family. On account of
the hard rain in Lincoln Mr. and
Mrs. Appleman .did not get home
until Sunday. "
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County,

dispose of them bring
and we will pay you the

market price.
to- - you how you may

receive par for your Bonds.

The Bank of Cass
Nebraska
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STORE HOUSE

TEAMWQN THE

FIRST GAPE

BURLINGTON LEAGUE SEASON
OPENED LAST NIGHT

THE RED SOX PARK

LEADS PERCENTAGE COLUMN

Jack Davis Made Home Run
Store House Score

Next Game Wednesday.

Tuesday's Lally.
ruads

park night ;:30.
short after

players dia-

mond playing game
newly organized Burlington

opening be-

tween machinists
house teams.
ranged machinists, which

much ch-snee- printed
line-u- p yesterday's Journal,

house adhered pretty close-
ly their previous alignment.

began bunt
which fairly dazzled spec-

tators there
moment play during 'iiotr
twenty minutes, last-

ed. There ardent, snpporter
crowd

layer when they
made go:d play received

encouragement which
riled.

machinists placed James
Gilmwre twirler's position,
instead? Edgar Boggs,
down third until about

game, when they exchang-
ed positions Boggs
Both well, Jack Dav-
is, pitched entire game fo:-th- e

Store House team.
There peculiarity about

which seemed me,"
another spoke

language nia'ny
players, saying, catch

they didn't. There
neighborhood errors,
spite

Cass

or Trade Your

Plattsmouth,
iy

:::::::::!:

down remarkably low. We would
net attempt to sort them out tni
put the person's names to each c.ne.

for a mistake in so doing would be
perilous.

Win. Sprecher of the store hou.-i-

team vs first to make a run,' h,.

crossing home plate em a four bag-
ger by 'Jack Davis, who thus brot
in two scores for the Store Houso in
the second inning. The only thing
that kept this dandy hit from being
a. six bagger was the lack of more
bases to be made for the ball lay
"lost", in left field while Davis was

circling the diamond.

These two runs were quickly
matched by the Machinists in the
last half of the same inning, when
Joseph Bulin and James Gilmore
each crossed the plate. In the fourth
Earnest Neuman made another for
the Store House and in the six'n
lining scored for the Machinists, so

the score was again tied 3 and 3.

In the seventh inning the Store
House aggregation got spectacular
putting safely across four of their
star players. It started with a hit
by Davis and a bunt by Sprecher.
both being safe on bases. Jirouek
made a hit that got him safely it
first and brought in both Davis and

' Sprecher. H. Newman was struct
out by Boggs. Carl Dalton got a
safe hit and Antone Wooster was
given a walk on balls. Earnest
Newman made a hit, Wooster reach-
ing third and himself second, wl '.o

two more scores were tallied, making
four for this inning and only one
man down, while second and thirl
bases were still occupied. Will
Sprecher went out on a foul und
John Wickman was fanned, bring
ing the disastrous first half of the
seventh to a close, but not until af-

ter nine men had batted and four
runs had been annexed to the score
board. After that neither side wai
able to score, although they got dan-

gerously close once or twice.

Eighteen hits were made, seven
off Gilmor?; five off Davis and five
off Bogts. Those to get hits were
Davis, two (including a home run):
Dalton, three; E. Neuman, two;
Bulin. two; Boggs, one
H. Neuman, Wooster. Wickman, M.

C. Franks. Barthold. Jirousek. Lau-
rence and Will Sprechr
each got one. Boggs walked Woos-

ter, while Davis walked Bulin oih
and Gilmore twice. Davis struck o-i- t

eleven men; Boggs nine and Gil-

more seven.

County
Nebraska

"IXSTRIME.VT.UJTIKS OF THE I'KITED STATES UOVEHSMEST"

5 FARM LOAfJ BONDS
ISSUED UNDER THE FEDERAL FARM LOAN ACT

Dated November 1, 1918
DUE November 1, 1938

Redeemable at par and accrued interest on any inter-
est date after five yearsfrom date of issue. Coupon
bonds fully registerable and interchangeable. Denomi-
nation, $1,000. Interest payable semi-annuall- y, May.
1st and November l.st. Principal and interest payable
at the bank of issue in' exchange Approved by the Fed-
eral Farm Loan Board of the United States government.

-- Exempt from All Federal, State, Municipal
and Local Taxation!

This exemption includes the Federal Income Tax and
income from these bonds need not be included in returns

PRICE ON APPUCATION

Chas. O. Parmele,
Bank

Plattsmouth
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Sprecher


